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The Honorable Andrew M. Cuomo
Governor of New York $tate
State Capirol
Albany, NY 12224
Dear Govemor Cuomo:

As a newly-elected Assemblym.an repress{ting Niagara County, one of my major concerns fs
that, due to the cunent composition oftheNew York Power Authority Board of Trustees, our
oounty has limitod conhol over the uegulallion of its local power costs. To address this issue and
give Westem New York more oontol oveg its onergy future, I urge you to appoint a Niagara
County residont to NYPA's sovon-momhep board when filling one of the two vacancies.

Currently there are no advocatos on the NllPA board from Westsrn New York. This lack of
rEpresertatior is especially worrisome coqsideri[g tlut Niagara Colrnty has one ofthe largest
eleotnc-producing plants in New York. { local advocate's understanding of local issues wor.rld
ensure gleater utilization ofthe region's nrphual resouroes while helping to oreato common sonse
solutions that provide better plauning for tj,rr long-lernr euergy needs.

A board member from Westem New Yor! will also be an advocate regarding looal power cost$"
working to nritigate the cost ofpower to tlie tegion. Low cost power will help attract businesses
and encourage the oreation ofjobs vital to iWcstorn N€w York's eoonomio rsvitalization.

In the Assembly my colleagues and I are vorking diligently to pass legislation that fosters job
creation by utilizing our power-producing resources.
I do hope you will comrct the inequitable fep,re+entation on New York Power Authority Board
through the appointment ofa Niagara Couirty resident as a tustee. I look forward to meoting
with you at your earliest convenience to discuss this impoflant issue.

Sincorely,
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